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Star Celebrates Birthday And 
Reviews 19 Years oi Service

Why Invasions Are Bloody

The Frioan Star was Just 19 
years old on July 25, as It was 
just 19 years ago that the first 
issue of Volume No. 1. was placed 
tn the mall at the Friona Post 
Office.

During these 19 years of Its ex
istence It has seen Frlcna grow 
from a village of about 400 popu
lation to nearly 1.000 today. Dur
ing these years faces have come 
and faces have gone, but they 
have come faster than they have 
gone, which fact Is, In itself, ev
idence of Its continued growth.

Many of the faces that have 
gone are the faces of many of 
our pioneer and leading citizens, 
who. during their time, were 
the mainstays o f the town and 
surrounding communities—faces 
of men and of women, who have 
left their Imprint on the cul
ture, the piety and the moral 
stamina of our people, and whose 
Influence for good still lives a f
ter them and will continue to 
live through many years yet to 
come.

During that time many busi
ness places have opened, flour
ished for a time and then faded 
away, while most o f them have 
withstood the tied adversity and 
are now firmly rooted and their 
owners now prospering finan
cially as a result of their thrift, 
good management and perse
verance. While some of these 
business establishments have 
changed ownership and manage
ment several times, they are still 
doing business and adding to 

Nthe c ity ’s business resources, and 
Ffiona is recognized as one of 
the best business centers In the 
plains country.

Within these 19 years, several 
new church buildings have been 
erected and the public schools 
have grown from one building 
with about a half dozen teachers 
to two large and well equipped 
modern buildings with a facul
ty of 21 teachers.

The Friona Star was, itself, 
one of the new business enter
prises that came into existence 
19 years ago, and at Its birth It 
was considered by many of the 
people whom It had come to 
serve, as a rather puny and un
promising youngster, and was 
given by some a span of life of 
three months' by ethers six 
months and by some It was 
thought it might live a year, and 
they paid their subscriptions in 
accordance with their expect
ancy of Its existence, but it is 
still here.

During all these changes, loss
es and improvements of the city 
and community It has served, It 
has always gladly shouldered Its 
share of the burden o f communi
ty life. It has announced the 
opening of new lines of business 
and has extended a comunity 
welcome and best wishes to the 
proprietors. It has suggested, an
nounced and extolled all pro
gressive moves in its educational 
activities, has published or an
nounced all social functions and 
advocated all civic Improvements 
and has always used Its Influ
ence In securing the same.

It has published the obituaries 
and biographies of the departed 
citizens and has extended sym
pathy and comfort to the be- 

i reaved families It has announc
ed the weddings of its young 
people and expressed a wish for 
their success and happiness. It 

1 has announced the birth of 
many of our present citizens and 
spoken congratulations to the 
parents and best wishes for the 
babies. It has lauded the success 

i of our farmers in fat years and 
has solaced with them during 
lean years, yet it has never com
plained. even though Its life has 
many times been threatened by 

I poverty and lack of appreciation 
on the part of the people it was 
trying so faithfully to serve. It 
has struggled through all these 
slights and lack of appreciation, 
and even now It Is not receiving 
the consideration It deserves on 
the part of many of Its people, 
for there are still some right in 
the city who do not have their 
names on its subscription roll. 
But nevertheless it is still on 
the Job, doing all In its power for 
the good of the town and the 
people whom it haves. But it is 
now proud to cay that its people 
are gradually learning the worth 
of the service it Is offering them 
as a medium of news and adver- 

; Using, and scarcely a week pass- 
j es that some citizen who has 
nevtr known it before, has his 
name placed upon its subscrip
tion roll, as an evidence that its 
people are learning to appre- 

1 elate Its services.
The Friona Star has many pe

culiarities and is unique in many 
ways. Among them are the fact 
that It has never charged any of 
Its patrons for publishing a card 
of thanks. It has not, as yet. 

J charged our oys in the Armed 
Service a subscription price, ex- 

Icept In cases demanded by the 
j Post Office Department, but Is 
going out to them free to all 
parts of the world Another pe
culiarity Is that its editor has 
never made any attempt at using 
the prevalent journalistic style, 
but has used simply the vernac
ular and style of speaking most 
c mmonly used In daily conver
sation by its readers

It is not a home-owned paper, 
though It is not unique In this 
re pect for there are many news
papers throughout the Pan
handle that are not home-own
ed; but it is just as thoroughly, 
wholly and fully a Friona paper, 
as though every cent of Its value 
were represented by Friona cap
ital. for Its present owners never 
make so much as a suggestion as 
to its management and what it 
shall contain, and all this is In 
the hands of the local manager.

There was a time when the 
Friona Star wished to become a 
fully equipped. home-owned
newspaper and plant and It
was the desire of those in charge 
to make it such; but some money 
was needed to accomplish this 
fact, and when it called on the 
business interests of Friona for 
a loan of these needed funds. It

The blockhouses shown above were built by the Japs to defend Aslito airfield on Saipan. They’re 
concrete, with iron doors and shutters. Sometimes even aerial bombs fail to budge them, so the 
foot sold.ers must advance right up to the walls—through machine gun fire—and ro»*t not the 

enemy with flame throwers and grenades (USMC photo )

Here’s an item that made the "D” in D-Day stand for destruction—a German gun emplacement on 
the French coast with walls 13 feet thick and four lOHi-inch coastal rifles, one of which is shown 

all backed up by a battery of 88’s. The AAF bombers knocked it out. (USCG photo.)

Menefee, Flippin 
Local Races

The Star has not been able to
secure the official returns of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
that was held last Saturday, but 
according to the best Informa
tion we have been able to secure, 
the voting was unut-ually light In 
each voting precinct In the 
county.

It seems that the boys over at 
the court house were all elected 
by a unanimous vote, and that 
there were only two contests In 
the county. The-e were in the 
race for county commissioner In 
the Lazbuddy and Friona pre
cincts.

In the Lazbuddy precinct Mr. 
Menefee contested, and as we 
are Informed, ousted Mr Jen
nings. the present Incumbent. 
In the Friona Precinct, the pre
sent commissioner, Mr. Moseley, 
was not a candidate, and the 
race fell to D O. Rctoason. of 
Lakevlew precinct, and W H. 
<Bill i Flippin. of Friona. Mr. 
FUppiri winning by a few more 
than 30 votes. As to the candi
dates for State Offices, the coun
ty se;ms to have gone for the 
present Incumbents.

------------- o-------------

Try a Want Ad*

Methodist Speaker Pentecostal 
Church Slates 
Revival Service

A series of Te'.ival meetings 
was opened at the local Pente
costal Holiness Church Sunday 

I night, with Rev. Carl Mllstead 
to f Ranger doing the preaching.
.Rev. E E Houlette. pastor, sta- 

I ted that the meetings thus far. ! County to take all possible pre-

M. E. Revival 
Begins Sunday

The Revival meeting o f t h «  
Methodist Church will begliw 
Sunday morning The p&sto^ 
Edgar A Irvine, will preach aft 
both Sunday services. Dr Frank 
L Turner of Ft. Worth will far 
here to begin his preaching am 
Monday night.

The morning services win be 
held in the Basement Auditori
um and will begin at 11 0 »  
o ’clock each week day morn In c  
beginning Tuesday. The n igh t 
services will be held on the out
side between the two building*. 
The prayer meetings will brgW  
at 8 45 and the preaching sei*- 

j vices at 9 :15
You are Invited to attend 

every service of the revlvnft 
Though sponsored by the Meth
odist, it 1j hoped that this wllft 

! be a community wide revival 
that every citizen of our com
munity will feel free to come 
and take part in the meeting and 
that good will come out o f the 

1 meeting for every church.
Dr Turner Is a general evan

gelist of the Methodist Church. 
He is a fermer president of Mlt- 
Murry College at Abilene. We are 
sure that all will be anxious to 
hear him in the entire series o f 
services which will close August 
13

Edgar A Irvine, Pastor.

Furlough Gas Ration 
Sharply Increased

(and farm storage space For-' --------
ward-looking farmers will want Members of the armed srrricaw 

, to make Immediate arrange- on leave or furlough for a period 
ments for threshing and stor- of three days or more will be en- 
mg their sudan to avoid possible titled to one gallon of gasoline 
loss for each day of his leave or fur-

- ■ 0 lough up to maximum of 30 gal
lons. the District Office of Price 

i Administration has announced.
Designed to eliminate the un

fairness of the existing regula
tion which granted a flat five 
gallons to service men regardlem 
of the length of the leave or fur- 

igh It was worked out by OPA 
With prospects looming for a Junction p n M ita -

grain sorghum harvest exceed- tives of the Army and Navy, 
j ing the 1943 crop. It is not too No ration will be granted for 
; early for farmers in Parmer passes to Army personnel or lfb-

Sudon Restrictions 
Moy Be Lifted Soon

The removal of two restrlc- 1 
j tions on the amount of payment i 
■ to the farmer for harvesting su- , 
i dan grass seed became strongly 
! probable when the State AAA 
| Committee recommended on 
| Julv 6 that the twertv-five acre 
i limitation be removed and that 
sudan harvesting as a conserva
tion practice be placed in the 
group of practices not limited by 

| a farm allowance. As now set 
1 forth In the AAA Handbook, * 
Practice 31. Harvesting Grass 
Seed, provided for payment of 
$3 50 per acre for threshing su- 

I dan seed of the required yield, 
but restricts to 25 acres the 

i amount per farm on which pay- 
, ment may be made and lists the 
practice among those limited by 
the farm allowance formula of 
75c per acre of crop land

There is little room for doubt 
that the recommendation will be 
approved . since Mr N E Dodd, 
Chief of the AAA at Washing
ton has urged strong measures 

] to increase the supply of pasture 
i grass and legume seed Congress,
I moreover, has set aside twelve 
and one-half million dollars 

j largely for the purpose of stimu- 
| latlng the harvest of seed to 
, forestall an Impending shortage

In connection with the loan of 
6c per pound, this payment for 

[harvesting expenses should re
sult In a big Increase in the acre- 

I age of sudan to be harvested for 
seed In Parmer and adjoining 
counties It will further compli
cate the problem of harvesting 

; machinery and labor as well as 
| increase the strain on warehouse

Prospects Bright 
For Bumper Grain 
Sorghum Yields

Rev Frank L Turner, who will 
be evangelist at the Methodist
revival services that begin next 
week.

cautions to have in sight stor
age room for their grain Obser
vers report that every available 

i acre from the north line of the 
; Panhandle as far South as Fort 
. W,>rth Is planted to sorghum 
i grains Some Gulf Coast coun- 
! ties have extensive acreages of 
| this money crop The AAA O f
fice at LUtbo k estimates a 20 
per cent increase in grain sor- 

l ghum acreage for Lubbock 
One of the highlights of the i County with a high yield Indicat-

are being well att nded and good 
interest being shown. He plans 
to continue the meetings for at 
least three weeks, and the pub
lic Is cordially Invited to attend 
all meetings.

HEREFORD BRAND 
GROUP ENJOYS 
CHICKEN FRY

was turned down flat.
In the pages of the files of the 

Friona Star during the pari 
years of its existence will be 
found the most complete and 

! probably the only history of the 
city and its community to be 
found anywhere This fact 
makes these f.le.s of inestimable 

I value to our city and an honest 
effort should be made to pre- 

i serve them.
! The present owners of the 
Star are nil gt>od. honest people 

i and capable In the newspaper 
i business, and they will see to 
[ It that the Friona Star shall con- 
i tlnue to be as good a local home
town paper as it 1s possible to "/The Office of Defense Trans
make it; but considering war ))0rtatlon.
time conditions and saarclty of - 0 DT has requested that bus 

| help, they must have the patron- and truck drivers co-operate In 
age and support of Its people conserving gasoline by turning 

l to do this, through subscription*. off thelr molors when vehicles

Supt. Ginn Receives 
N. A. Degree at Canyon

Canyon-jO B Otnn of Fri
ona. a member of the summer 
graduating cla.ss at West Texas 
State Colege. received his Mas
ter of Arts degree at the com
mencement July 18

Buildings at West Texas State 
are now’ being decorated In prep
aration for the opening of the 
fall term, Sept. 19.

Bus, Truck Drivers 
Warned on Letting 
Motors Idle

Bus and truck drivers Who 
waste gasoline by letting their 
motors Idle while in terminals or 
on service routes were cautioned 
today by N F Nelson, of Ama
rillo. district manager of the 
Highway Transport Department |

I year for the Hereford Brand 
Office force Is the annual chick
en-fry given by John White, ed
itor of the Friona Star, with the 
Brand force as honor guests. 
Sunday evening the group was 
entertained by Mr White with 
his daughters. Mrs. Bill Flip
pin and Mrs. Fred White, assist
ing with hostess duties. Fried 
chicken, home-made Ice cream 
and all the other "flxlns” for a 
picnic were much In evidence.

ed. A similar priNLictton for Lamb 
County forecasts a 35 per cent 
Increase

It appears unlikely that the 
strain on local and terminal ele
vators brought about by the 
bumper wheat harvest can be 
relieved in time to cope with a 
big grain sorghum crop, not to 
mention a sizeable sudan storage 
problem Untold waste and dam
age to grain piled on the ground 
last fall, as well as numerous 

The genial hospitality of the cases af theft, should warn grow- 
host and the pleasant associa
tion with his family, along with

erties to Navy personnel, or for 
leaves or furloughs of less than 
three days.

To receive this ration, the ser
vice man should aoply to the 
War Price and Rationing Boarl 
having Jurisdiction over the 
automobile he expects to drive, 
and present proper leave or fur
lough papers.

A stampede to purchase the 
COC grain bins erected for sale 
In Parmer County is not at a lt  
unlikely Inquiries from counties 
where none of the granaries aie  
left have already begun to come 
In It would be unwise for local 
farmers to wait until the earlier 
harvest In other areas has drain
ed away the best of the bins be
fore they make their selection*-. 
Prices o f the bins, although nc\ 
marked down to a ‘give-away * 
level, are below the actual cost c l  
lumber—if lumber were avalf- 
able as required

Interested farmers can qul"k-

*l)o you aup|MMc Unit American Indian division is using a 
secret we«|K>n?”

1 advertising and printing; and 
I in all this you are serving your- 
1 self, and your town and at the 
same time getting the worth of 

i your money in the service ren
dered.

The honest desire of the Frl- 
; ona Star Is to see its people 
' stand heart and hand together 
to make Friona the beat town In 
the county, the beat county In 
the State, the eat State in the 
country and the eet country in 

: the world, and that it may ever 
live to help you do It.

are not In use,” the district man 
ager said ’However, letters of 
complaint still call attention to 
cases where fuel Is consumed by 
idling motors, while motorists 
are restricted In travel by gaso
line rationing.”

Excessive operation o f bug i 
motors at terminals or rest stops | 
U one of the main objects of | 
complaint. In such cases, bus 
passengers often Include motor- I 
Ute who have been compelled to j 
store their cars for lack of gas
oline. it was pointed out.

wonderfully good food, made the 
occasion one to be remembered 
over a long period of time.

Ration
Reminder

k A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — Slamno A- 

12 valid through Sept. 21.
SUGAR Stamp No 36 

31 and 32. each good for 5 
lbs. Valid Indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in booh 4. good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 2*. 1945.

SHOES— Airplane stamps,
1 and t, good Indefinitely. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10 point «damr* AS, 
thru Z-R, and Z-S valid In
definitely. B-5 thru F-S val
id Aug. 1 and remain good 
Indefinitely.
MF.ATS AND FATS

Bed 16 point riimpo AS, 
thru F-S, good tad'finitely. 
A-5 thru C-8 become good 
July 26 and remain valid In
definitely.

ers what to ex th ly arrange to purchase a era nary
burger yields of wheat, grain eor- bv call ng at the AAA office Ir* 
ghum and sudan In prospect Farwell, or by telephoning.

'How's Business?'

i-#n

" QEVOTED TO THE 
INTEREST OF FRIONA 

and PARMER COUNTY!
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Weslway
By MRS MERLIN KAUL

Congratulations are extended 
to Mr and Mrs. Gene Roach, who 
were married Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Church in Here
ford. Mrs. Roach Is the former 
lia s  Mary Tiirtcntlne. daughter 
at Mrs A] Werner of this com
munity.

The sympathy o f this com
munity Is extended to Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Turner. CUrl and s 
sister In the tragic loss of their 
aon and brother Raymond Lu
ther Turner The accident which

I caused Raymond's death occur
red Saturday morning about a 
mile south of the John Higgins 

J place when he and his father 
j were telling a tractor to town. 
Mr Turner was driving a truck 
to which the tractor was hitched 
and Ruvmond was guiding the 
traitor, Mr Turner felt the tug 
of the tractor clutch and looking 
back i «  a cloud of dust A tire 
on the tractor blew out causing 

i It to overturn twice. It was bad
ly wrecked. Raymond passed 
away before they could get to 
town; his chest had been crush- 

! ed and he received cuts and brul- 
| ses about the head and face.

Raymond was 10 years old last 
December 19 The family has liv
ed >n the O. W Brumley place 

A the T  B Cox place for a 
year. Raymond, his brother and 
sister attended school at Here
ford

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church at Hereford 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. 
Bu-ial was at Portales. N M.

M-«. Curt Griffin of Oklahoma 
City was a visitor In the Paul 
Rudd home Saturday afternoon. 
Pvt. R. L. Bender of Amarillo 
Air Feld  was also a visitor there.

Homer Rudd Is attending the 
4-H ‘neanspi-ient at McLellan 
Lake this week.

S J Cook returned to Dalhart 
Monday after a furlough spent 
with relatives here and In Okla

A tinner at the A. C. Pierce 
home Sunday honored Sgt Mar- 

I Un Pierce who Is home on Tur
kman from Great Falls, Mont.. 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Pierce 
ana son Kwndall of Cjnrene. Mo , 
ana S. J Cook of Dalhart. Ray
mond and 8 J were celebrating 
the-’  Birthday which was Satur
day

Charles S. Eskridge, left, chairman of a Foundation concert series which aims at raising one 
million dollars in behalf of the care of Texas’ crippled children, has a personal interest in the welfare 
and treatment of the patients at the Gonzales Warm Springs Hospital. One of them is his own son. 
The youngster is shown here with his parents. Dr. L. Al Woods, State superintendent,.looks on. Id 
the background. Governor Coke Stevenson talks with another patient.

So Puzzled Lights, Camera! Marlin Pierce, and Neelle Reed, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulys Pierce and children of 
Hereford spent Saturday at Buf
falo. Lake.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Wither
spoon, Mrs. Orville Houser and 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Skypala and 
children of Hereford were guests 
In the A C. Pierce home one 
night last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilcox and 
family moved last week to the 
David place formerly occupied 
by the Jim Dale family.

------------- o • —

Very puzzled is this little 
daughter of the Rising Sun. pic
tured on Saipan after receiving 
an armload of food and candy 
from invading Americans. (Sig

nal Corps photo, l

W ashday  He/ps

Je Win

A shower-tea at the home of 
Mrs Merlin Kaul Friday after
noon honored Miss Mary Tur- 
rentlne whose marriage to Gene 
Roach of Tatum, N M„ occurred 
Sunday morning.

Donnie Rice of Hereford was 
a guest of Larry and Walter 
Lynn Kan! Friday night.

Inez Tucker of Hereford was a 
guest of Rose Stephan Sunday. 
She attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

R-a Cox was a guest Saturday 
night of his cousin Pat Llvesay 
who la home on leave from Camp 
B a id tret. Fla

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and 
daughters Ann and Sandra of 
WdLngton were visitors last
week in the C'aud* Calson home.

Gueats at the A! Werner home 
f< ’  he Turrentlne-Roach wed- 
ding Included Mr. and Mrs.
Jo re* .c rrr>yen, Jr . and sons 
w  'ey • d n.'b of Amarillo. 
V I  F’ jr'crc Ttirrentlne of El 
t‘a o Mr ard Mrs. David Harrl- 

Ann and David 
F’ l! Mrs. T  B 
Mrlco, V o . Mrs. 
find s ns Lowell

All ixptu. tut. ilKi tbi-icwuii* *i 
Hollywood director ordered is on 
the face «f this Nazi sub seaman 
while being searched by crew
men of the Canadian frigate 
Swansea after the Swansea ■ ot 
the U-boat. (Official Canadian 

photo )

and Lewis of Tatum, N. M . Miss 
Carla Lee Bedwtll of Tatum, N 
M . Misses Louise Blackwell of 
Amarillo and Edna Mae Spinks 
of Childress. Mrs E. W Harrison 
and George Turrentlne of Here
ford.

Estes Wilson and Wilburn 
Lofland went to Abilene last 
week to bring Betty Wilson back.
Betty Is staying in the Vernon 
Wilson home assisting with the 
work.

Ens Daniel Turrentlne left 
Sunday for Norfolk. Va.. where i 
he will continue his training In i 
the Naval Air Corps.

Mrs. M F. Johnson went on | 
Saturday to Amarillo where she i 
will .--pend several weeks In the i 
home of her son John Johnson. )

Miss Freddie Lou Meiers of i 
Oklahoma ts staying with her 
aunt Mrs. Manuel Hawks, for a | 
few weeks.

Everyone present enjoyed the 
singing which was held at the 
schoolhouse Sunday night. It
was decided to have singing on 
the 4th Sunday night of each 
month during the busy season.

A C. Miles of Denton was a
guest last Tuesday in the home 
of his sister Mrs Charlie Burk.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Woods and 
aon H liy of Tecumseh. Okla . are 
visiting tn the L B Wellington 
home Mrs. Woods is a niece of 
Mrs. W olfington..

Mrs. Albert Wellington and 
»on AM)crt Lee are visiting this 
week In the L B Wolflngton 
home.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Pierce,
» » s * .V i

VCashday give* the homemaker a hi<e chance to practice 
a bit of war-time conservation. Clothes and household 

linen wear longer when they’re washed before the dirt 
is ground in by repeated use It takes less soap and les* 
labor to wash clothes that are only slightly soiled

Uw enough soap to do the tviclc, but don t waste it. 
"Just right" is the rule. That means u«uallv. * twn-irrh 

suds in the tub or washer. *

• H O W D Y
FRIENDS

t a f r s M  Sy t»4Jr Ki

FOR VICTORY

,0W'

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
•* C om pany
BUY UNITED STATES W A R  S A V IN G S  B O N D S  N O W

X X X X X X X X X K X X  X  X  X  X X X X X X X X  X X  X  X X X  X X X  X X X X X

GRANDMOTHER’ S BOND < j 
WITH THE FUTURE j
-  War  B onds

xxxxxx  xxxxx  x x x ** * * *x x x x x x x x x > < x x x x x x

DOUBLE DUTY 
L_ DOLLARS _ J

H UES-TIRES
W H A T  Y O U  

S H O U L D  E N O W !
•■ I \

Only the OK Rubber Welder can give you 
these important Features:

Synthetic Camelback.
Perfect Circle Bnffing 
Recapping without heating sidewalls

Plenty of

N E W  T I R E S
To Fit Your Needs!

0-K TIRE SHOP
IN THE BROADWELL BUILDING

HEREFORD, TEXAS
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CITY H ALL

I SUMMER ENERGY
ia likely to be sapped out during the HARVEST R I’SH, 
not only from the producer, but the dealers as well, and 
from ALL who serve in the harv-wting. the transporta
tion and handling of the grain.

PLENTY OF THE PKOPF.K FOODS

are needed to restore this LOST en< rgy Housewives and 
Cafe Cooks should he careful to secure these needed ele
ments for iheir MEN IS
VISIT  OUR STORE FOR THESE FOOD PRODUCTS'

T. J. CRAWFORD

. . . a n d  now
It ia PREFABRICATED Open Air TURKEY ROOSTS 
and Ceiled and Hoofed GRAIN MINS. Have you in rtind 
some kind of a tune saving a <or saving, feed saving, 
money saving convenience or equipment for your farm 
or home in the form of a «uiwl. build ugT It' so, oring 
us your FlaANN and see what we ,*an do for you.

▲ LW AY8 CATERING TO THE NEEDS  

OF OUR PATRO B8!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE B I’ILDER

it
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SEEDS of ADVICE
from

The Carden Club

(Note—Tills Is the concluding 
article on the care and cultiva
tion of chrysanthemums during 
the summer months, written by 
Mrs. J. P. Slaton for the Garden 
Club.l
Cultural suarsliuns for Exhibi
tion Types of Chrysanthemums.

By certain cultural methods, 
whether grown In the green
house or out of doors, the ama
teur can grow chrysanthemums 
worthy of exhibition. This fact 
Is not as widely known as It 
should be; hence we have few 
attempts made.

Large blooms may be obtained 
by allowing only one or two or 
three branches to form on *» 
plant and but a single bloonMs 
each branch. For this purp0M 
the large flowering commerviSl 
type should be selected from 
which blossoms up to seven or 
eight inches across should be 
possible^

The first bud produced by the 
plant Is called the “crown bud” 
and Is distinguished by being 
surrounded by leaves. The “ ter
minal” bud appears later In clus
ters and Is surrounded with sev
eral flower buds. The proce
dure of taking o ff the buds de
pends largely on the variety and 
no set rule can be given, but re
serving terminal buds for the 
majority of the early flowering 
commercial type is recommend
ed.

A safe rule seems to be not to 
begin saving terminal buds un
til about the middle of August. 
Crown buds, if saved, must be 
left on the branch when formed. 
Authorities agree, however, that 
the retention of crown buds 
which have appeared too early, 
often results In a large percen
tage of crippled flowers. This Is 
due tp the very hot weather 
which usually prevails In late 
Augiist and early September.

The final selection o f buds 
Should not be made too hastllv 
nor when buds are very small. 
It Is wise to allow an alternate 
bud to remain for a while until 
the bud chosen to remain has 
proven lteelf hardy and without 
defect: '

Examining Trial 
Tomorrow in Case 
01 Jones Murder
(Editor's Note: The following 
information was too late to be 
included in all of this “ run" of 
The Brand.)

An examining trial In the case 
of J. W. Fox, charged with mur
der In connection with the slay
ing of C. F. Joneu, on July 12 
has been called for tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock In the 
county courtroom.

The trial, at which witnesses 
will be examined, is for the pur
pose of determining whether 
Fox should be held for examina
tion by the Grand Jury, which 
meets on July 31.

Call for the examining trial 
was Issued this morning.

New French Custom

«OSH. I'M TlBED TODAY/ A5 SOON A6 
I  PEED THE PiGS tm  
THE HOUSE AND TAK 
WHILE MAWS

Prettying Room
W

the 
YOU 

WHILE X WAS 
AWAY/ VITAMIN

She hobnobbed with the N'az.s, 
so when the Allicj- came to town, 
the local boys (grinning local
boy shown) gave her the scis
sors treatment. It's being done 

often over tl> .■ these duvs

-----o-
I f  ypu want some big fat fry

ers a t 60c each. Pick of the 
bunch. See Mrs. McCoy. Krlona, 
Texas. 2-ltc

A V A W A M M W A 'W . V W  
A V A V A V A V A V . ’ V .V .V .Y

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES:
ROPER RANGES,

for natural or butane gas, 
butane aud natural pan 
Water Heaters, gas heat
ers.

Second Hand Perfection Oil
Ranges, pood as new ond 
guaranteed: Natural gas 
Range; Small Ice Box.

BATHROOM EQUIPM ENT
including 20 and 24 inch 
kitchen sinks, commodes, 
lavatories, traps, strain
ers, commode bowls, com
mode repairs, nnd nil ihe 
necessary material for in
stalling to septic tank.

W e will contract your plumb 
ing!

W E L L  SUPPLIES
including cylinders, brass 
valves, spools and balls, 2,
2Va end J inch well tub
ing, steel pipe and fittings 
in all sizes. We have pipe 
threaders, 1-8 to 4 inches. 
Deep Well I'ump with au
tomatic pressure tank, al
so 2 ^  h. p. air cooled 
gasoline engines.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES:
including Itomax cable, 
multibreakcrs, switches, 
outlets, junction boxes, 
light bulbs, extension ci rd 
material, weather heads.

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S
house, shingle and barn 
paints, and all kinds of 
enamel and varnishes. Sec 
us i f  you are interested to 
buy or contract for paint
ing.

”  o have Paint Oun and equip
ment.

C. R. Elliott 
Company
BOVINA, TEXAS

A V .V . '.N X W .s 'x  , .  *»*»*.*.• -------------------iVVdVVVVAW ,.

Getting Ahead

Colorful Playsuit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
family visited her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Henry Clark and 
Jewell a few days last week In
Vaughn, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Malone and Jean 
Palmer are visiting in Cheyenne, 
Wyo

Mrs. Perry Roberts and Mrs. 
L. B. Lookingblll were business 
visitors In canyon Wednesday.

Mrs. Norma Meek is visiting In 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. George Sumner and sons 
of Dallas spent the week end In 
Lubbock and from there plan
ned to return to their home in 
Dallas. She has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. O. B. Sumner.

Mrs. Everett 8torey and son

Bob returned from Miami, Fla., 
Sunday. She has been with her 
husband who Is in training there.

Election was held Saturday at 
the Suinmerfield School house. 
Mrs L. L. Cannon, Mrs. Ross 
Roye and Mrs. Lee Curry had 
charge of the election.

Sgt. Clarence Stewart, who is 
stationed In Liberal, Kans., spent 
the week end In the Henry Beh- 
rends home. Sgt 8tewart’s par
ents. now of Arkansas, formerly 
lived in this community.

Mrs. O. B. Sumner visited rel
atives In Lubbock over the week 
end.

Mrs. L. H. Lookingblll. Mary 
and L. H. were business visitors 
in Amarillo Saturday.

J. L. Lookingblll of Hereford 
and Homer Crow of Tulla vlrfted

in the L. B Lookingblll home 
j Friday evening.

Mrs D C. Waiser and daugh
ters and Mrs Charlie Noland and 
Betty and Bobbie were visitors In 
Canyon Thursday.

Marilyn, Marline and Billy 
Tandy Legg had their tonsils re
moved Tuesday.

o-------- ------
It is doubtful if any fly has 

ever gone out when a screen door 
was left open. Keep 'em shut! 

----------- o-----------

R  U Y /
W v u > u d M h e ]

WANT-ADS WAR BONDS

The boys aboaru a U. S. carrier 
in Indian waters threw a shindig 
for British WRENS, so precau
tions were taken to ure the 
guests privacy h r  primp In/ 

(Navy photo.)

Not bad for just a lad—Lt.-Col. 
Forrest L. Brissey at 23 has held 
every job from co-pilot to group 
commander in the Australian 
sector, where he’s shown at his 
air group chief's desk. Over
seas less than two years, he 
sports the DFC for three of avi
ation's longest missions; 2800 
miles to Pulik-Papan, Borneo, 
and back. He’s from Oakland.

Calif.

**•* *■» » * * # * *  
Summerfield
MRS GUY WALSER 

* * « ■  # *  # * * * « * ,

Mr. and Mrs. ororge A. Spring
er of Frio vLrlted her father, Les
ter Suttles Sunday.

1 Mrs. William Roberson and 
daughter returned home last 

i Friday from Paradise where they 
visited her parents.

Miss Sue Nell 8umncr who has 
been staying with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O B. Sum
ner returned to her home last 
week

Mr and Mrs. B A. Atchley left 
last week for Oklahoma City, 
where they took their daughter, 
Mrs. Cleo Wade, who has been
visiting here.

Pvt Cecil Coker, who has been 
stationed In Louisiana, spent a 
short furlough with his wife and

t*Tnd

Ann. .v - - L.I i ’lanciw
shows you u wiilte button-down 
ploysuit with purph< lime, 
black, and gold figures. The ki
mono sleeves are set in to form 
a bolero front, chic when worn 
witti the sarong-like tie-on 
skirt of self-mutcnal that com

pletes the ensemble.

o W o n t  Ad1

,T John -or > 
it r t  the Tri- ; 

cm  consume”.'-, J c o - r  Pe.ss v ”i- 
. ona. Tex. S-ltp :

I FTiR tv t  E' Tr eminentr» v a’ - ! 
ley. Calif 3’ 8 rrre improved 

* farm T fi s~rm In n ilt,mU°n. I 
| Running wat"* whriyt. orts bar- j 
i ley. corn, i>!fi»!fi, fruit*, vegr- J 
tables m o n  ner a re, cash, and 
no foiling. Will MrCcy, Frtrnn, 
Texas. 5-"in

FOR PAIF: See our ad In this 
Issue C P O. 9-tit

Want Ad*
FOR RENT One 40-ft. box car 
for rent for grain storage. In .
good condition. Sec Mrs. W. H. 
Warren, Frlona, Texas. 1-ltp

tT)R RENT One 40 ft box CM
for rent for grain stcrane In 
good rendition. See Mrs. W H. 
Warren. Frlona, Texas 2-ltp

FOR SALT New 10 ft Windmill 
I complete. C. R Elliobt Co. Bo
vina. 2-ltC

Perfect F'ctlcn irrie t"(1 d's- i 
trlct. all In cultivation. On-' four- 

( th rrrp 'ves. no monwPire,nt. 
Prire $3000 Have any ytre 

| t-a-H. F^vcrn’ Ju't out ride c!t,> 
j limits Claud H 'lm 'iv  R,val Fs- 
ta t ’ . ph ne 668-J, Hereford, Ter.

2-Stp

, FOP FATE: One r  Id  M ' dcl “ TV’ 
John D 'ere tro tor. or g 'ed  
r„-»r r r  > riP"--,. v-i’v .p  W ’ ’ -h • 

| P t 3 Frlo'ia, Tnc"*. V tf?

i LOOT: A Moline cultivator f I 
1 •emrsvt’ cre between the fib re* 
Ful»r hr me and A.

ih e  proudest title 
in the Army

I t  CONSISTS of two simple words.

Yet every soldier who’s worth his salt covets it. 

This title is simply: ,

"Good Soldier

It isn’t just happenstance that so many women 
in the W AC  have earned this title— the proudest 
in the Army.

For wherever W ars are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the W A C . . .

“They’re soldiers. Good soldiers!”

"Good Soldier

Good soldiers...

Making strategy 
maps for combe*

W C M E N S  A K M Y  C O R PS

► For f  " t t  /WO# ' i r r t c W o h e s u t  t h e  Homfu’i  A r m y  C o r p t , g o  t o  y o u r
ngi in * tJm $, ,\tm y hec-'ti‘ t in g  S ta tion*  O r m oi/ thm coupon below*
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NEWS ABOUT
F O O D

from local
W. F. A. Committee
Having seed for planting next 

year is a definite part of a gar
dening program But as many 
1944 Victory gardeners have had 
no experience J. F. Rev borough, 
horticulturist for the A and M 
College Extension Service, sug
gests practical ways for salvag
ing a supply of seed for use 
next spring.

Briefly this Is the procedure:
Pumpkins and squash: Select 

uniform, smooth specimens and 
gather after the first frost Store 
fo r a week or two for maturity 
and then remove the seed. Dry 
the seed for one day and store

Cucuntfbera: Choose straight, 
txnooth specimens and gather 
when golden yellow. Dry and 
store seed.

Corn: Let thoroughly mature 
on stalk; select carefully Shell 
Store and treat

Mustard, okra, radishes, spin- 
ach: Harvest when pods mature 
Cut plants or pull pods in early 
morning to prevent Shattering. 
Thrash dry and store.

RoAmrough cautions that with 
squash, pumpkin, cuxhaw, cu
cumber, tomato, eggplant, can
taloupe. watermelon and pep
per It is-important to wash the 
seed thoroughly with two or 
three rinsings to remove all 
pulp or other foreign matter A 
small wire strainer is useful for 
washing pulp ot residue from 
some types of seed It Is not nec
essary to wash com, okra, peas, 
beans, lettuce, mustard, spinach 
and radishes before drying The 
chief idea with these Is to re
move all foreign matter by wind 
‘Or other means.

To store successfully. seed 
firs t must be cured or dryed as 
nearly as possible to a state of 
complete dormancy. Probably 
the most practical method is { 
fay them in the sun In thin lay- : 
ers. for a day or two after they 
have been properly cleaned.

I f  your tomato plants don't 
“ grow o ff” in a hurry, they may 
need a little stimulant! Tour to
mato plants will enjoy a ferti
liser pick up Just as you enjoy 
a  cold drink m the middle of a 
long hot afternoon Olve It In 
liquid form Dissolve one-fourth

J W A V W A N W y W M W W

G.W IUJKERS
J .  HERKIMER. 

NIMBLEBOTHAM IS 
THE PRIDE O F TH E 
PL AIM CL<=> THES SQUAD 
HE CAN SPOT A 
CRIMINAL A  MILE 
AWAY...IS A WIZARD 
a t  f in d in g  c l u e s , 

in f a c t  h e 's  a
BIG S H O T UNTIL HE 

G E T S  H O M E ......--- A— .— .
YOU CAN’T FIND 

YOUR. G L A S S E S  ?  
NNHY DON'T YOU

l o o k  f o r  Clue$ 
'TL ON YOUfc

7  f o r e h e a d

tlon with a cluster recently— 
our first award as a unit. I saw 
Melvin Owens and Lloyd Brew- 

j er In Tunis late last summer. 
They are in this theater some- 

i place. Raymond Jasper is in a 
{ sister Bomb Group but I haven’t 
the good fortune to contact him 

i as yet I will see you when the 
j war is over. Until then— 

“ Aurevolr” as ever.
Winfred J Perry.

P s. The folks wanted to send 
j the Star, tut t recn-d class mail Is 
j so s’ow over here It Is hardly 
' worthwhile. Sometimes it is 
months c!d. W. P.

Sgt. Perry is a son of W F 
Perry, of the Messenger com
munity. and this Is his first 
letter to “The Sons In Service." 
—Uncle John

__Immi m
LIVESTOCK

THE STAFF OF LIFE
comes from wheat, one of the moat impori.tn^ 
crops in this community. During the present 
season it has beep our pleasure to serve many 
of you . . . and despite the difficulties, we have 
sincerely appreciated your consideration.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

No Wonder the Heinies High-Tailed It

er> i • r«* nde^ an American soldier wounded In Fran*# 
"• * hilr n medic bandages his nand

Regal Theatre q  i -v  rvj ^
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

FRI SAT July 28 29

"  Arizona Trail "
with

Tex Ritter. Fuzzy Knight

A Thriller '

SUN MON —July 30 31

"KING H O "
, wi*h

Randolph Scott and 
Grace McDonald

A show y  it will I ke' 

".TED THUR8 Aug 2 3

No Shew Yet Dated
Itut eorne on You will not !*•' 

diKappomtisI'

A f ?rnoon Shows . . .  2:30 
Ht ’it Shows .. 9 00

“ Yonr Pleasure Our Job"
W . *. (B ill) McOlothlin. Prop

beautiful sights here The ones 
that linger In my memory Is 
seeing a Jap Zero go for its last 
landing covered with flames. 
One particular afternoon I very

I . L  .  m  a i nearly broke my neck trying to
H I D  t  J  C I  V  I t  8 V  each and every one fall. We

have knocked down thirty-two 
and eleven probables, and four 
damaged. I wish Mr. Censer 
would allow me to say how many 
have been over here In all. but 
he says. NO Anyway very few 
reported back to Tojo I am 
sending some Jap Invasion 
money. They intended to use it 
in Australia, but their planes 
back-fired as so many of them 
do Sav. tell Smckey" I have a 
Jap razor, and it's almost as 
good as some I once gave him 
fifty cents for I have quite a 
number of good souvenirs, a Jap 
portable VVrtrola and a few re
cords One Is. "My Blue Heaven,”

A communication received 
from the 12th AAF Base, has the 
following to say about Sgt Per
ry:

"Sgt. Winfred F. Perry. Route 
2, Friona, Texas, has served over- 
-eas 20 months as airplane me
chanic with a Bomb Oroup of 
B-28 Marauders, which President 
Roosevelt twice cited tor "out
standing performance of duty in 
action." He Is entitled to wear 
the blue, gold-dramed Disting
uished Unit ribbon—the only 
army award worn above the 
right hand blouse pocket. Old
est medium bomb group In the 
Mediterranean, the Marauders 
were cited for exceptional bomb
ing accuracy on two occasions: 
the attack of March 3rd on the 
Otlense rail yards In Rome, and 
the March 11th t:mbing of the 
main Florence rail yards In each 
case the bomb pattern was so 
concentrated as to prevent dam
age to cultural objects near the 
targets. The citations noted 
that the accuracy cf the Rome 
raid was achieved despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire and that the 
Florence bombing involved fly
ing “a hazardous over-water 
route under adverse weather 
conditions.”

The f.rsl Llcgram received 
reads as follows:

July 21. 1944
Mrs C R Hurst.
Frl:na. Texas.

The name cf Ray Hurst has 
been mentioned in an enemy 
broadcast as a Oerman prisoner. 
These enemy broadcasts aim at 
getting listeners :ur their prop
aganda However, the army is 
checking for accuracy and will 
advise you as soon as possible.''

The second telegram received 
on that day gives the following 
lnfromaticn: |
Mrs C. R Hurst.
Friona, Texas.

The following unofficial short 
wave from Oermany, has been 
intercepted. Dear Mom: I'm In 
^ood spirits, healthy and feel 
well. Just wrote a card and will 
write more later. Love See Red 
Cross for Information. "Signed. 
Ray Hurst. Pending further In
formation this report does not 

, establish his status to be a pris- 
I oner of war Any additional in
formation received will be fur- 

] nished.
' Lerch. Proved. Marshall Gen. 
i Mr and Mrs. Hurst feel that 
they cannot regard these mes
sages as anything but an an
swer to their prayer for informa
tion as to the whereabouts and 
welfare of their son.

An Ambulance!

It's an ambulance that once belonged to the Germans in France, 
shown being fixed up by Allied personnel, doubtless to pinch-hit 
on our side. The tracks make it adaptable to most any sort of 

terrain. (British official photo.)

Miss Jimmie Stlnics 
Buffalo Lake, Sunday.

visited

Everett Horne, Robert Lloyd 
and Jean Horner were Hereford 
visitors. Saturday.

W ESTW AY GROUP 
COMPLIMENTS 
MISS TURREN TIN E

South Pacific. July 7. 1944 
Dear Mr White 

It has been so long since I 
hist wrote you, I am very nearly 
ch a ired  to write now They say 
it's better late than never Mr 
White I've seen and covered a 
lot of ground and water, since I 
was last In Frlcna I've seen a 
large part of New Guinea, and 
moat of that was too much As I 
recall, some of the boys have 
written about the mosquitoes 
Well, they didn't exaggerate It 
any It's pretty het in this port 
of the world, but Isn't so bad as 
I rrpected It s started to become 
winter here I guess 
are made of rain. I'm not In | 
New Guinea new, and thank 
Ooodness for that, as the mos- 1 
qultoej aren't so bad here, I've 
bem In on fr o  task force land
ings so far They weren't so bad

Camp San Louis CIbispo. Calif.
July 18. 1944

Dear Mr. White:
Have been moved around a bit 

since I  visited you on my fur
lough last month The climate 
and terrain Is much different 
than that In Mississippi. I can’t 
understand how It can get so 
cold here at night and In the 
morning and be so hot In the a f
ternoon. It doesn’t get hot 
through the day. but warm 
enough The terrain differs In 
that we have mountains here, 
and Infantry soldiers don't like 
to attack mountains. We are 
near the beach and I like that 
part very much, as I enjoy swim
ming. I expect to be stationed 
here for a while, so you can send 
the Star to this address. I be
lieve I  told you on my visit there 
how much I treasure the "Star’s” 
visits I know that every one of 

j the boys in the service feel the 
j ame way. as they keep in eon- 
j tact with each other, no mat
ter where they are. Must close 
now, and hope this letter finds 
you well and happy With every 
good wish to yev and yours, I 
remain. Sincerely yours.

S-6gt Wilbur M. Meade

I expected I have seen some

• • - •

of a pound of your commercial 
garden fertilizer in five gallons 
cf water. Then give each plant
a drink of a half-a-gallon In
cidentally. you'd better throw 
up a little dam of soil around 
earh plant so none of this half 
gallon will be lost.

the winters sur-K ln J**P Nk sickening Well 
I had better close before I make 
the censor sore I want to thank 
ycu for the paper and perhaps 
you will make a couple of 
changes in my address The 
paper has been coming through 
vrry nicely Well, heie Is hoping 
everythnlg Ls well ln Friona 

As ever,
Marvin

The above letter was written 
by Cp! Marvin J Garrett, a son 
cf Mr and Mrs. W. H. Garrett, 
of th» south part of the county. 

Uncle John.

With the Fifth Army, I ta ly -  
Corporal Robert L Bur ford, son 
of Mr and Mrs Walter Burford, 
who live In Friona. Texas, ls in 
the automotive section o f a 
Fifth Army ordnance company, 
which services Instruments, ve
hicles. and light and heavy wea
pons of the 34th "Red Bull" Divi
sion ln Italy Overseas almost 
two years, the company ls a vet
eran of the Invasion of North 
Africa. Salerno and Anzto beach
heads. The company was recent
ly awarded the Fifth Army Pla
que and Clasp for meritorious 
achievement, discipline and good 
conduct.

4
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LIFE INSURANCE IS A PREFERRED 
METHOD OF SAVING!

Lift insurance Dollars work Hardest When You Need 
Them Mast ' L ife  insurance returna the largest, certain, 
stable income when personal earnings are stopped

Fool-Proof! Time-Proof! Hozord-Proof!

F . A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulonco Service
We bow offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coot!

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnitire aid Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Fort OTd Calif July 18. 1944 
Dear Uncle John*

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I am still receiving the Frl- 

tona Star and enjoy reading every 
, it of it I guess I should be 
ashamed of myself because I 
have not written to ysu any 

1 sooner I am glad to hear that 
almost everyone had a nice 

j wheat harvest and that the 
! row crops are coming along nice- 
, ly I'm back in the hospital again 
after .spending one wee* with my 
company I have been ln the ho*- 

1 pttal for six weeks, so Uncle 
John, please send my paper to 
the hospital, and thank you a 
thousand time* Wishing each 
and every one good luck and 
good health. I remain, yours 
truly.

Pvt Leslie H Weia

Bardina. 7-1-44 
Dear Uncle John:

Just a word to you and the J 
i friends In the Friona Area, this 
I Is my 22nd month overseas. Bo 
far. have been in For land. Mo- | 
rocco. Algiers. Tunisia and Bar- | 
<kn!a The organization m i  
awarded the President's cita- i

l

Pvt Ray E Hurst, a paratroop- 
| or of the 509th Bn In Italy, who 
; wav reported missing ln action 
| at Ando Beachhead, since Fefo- 
I ruary 29. has been reported as a 
i prisoner of war in Oermany.

His parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
i R Hurrt. west of town, received 
! two telegrams. July 21, one say- 
I ing his name had been mention
ed over short wave Oerman 
broadcast as a prisoner of war.

A group of hostesses in the 
Westway Community compli
mented Miss Mary Turrentine. 
whose marriage to Oene Roach 
of Tatum. N. M., took place Sun
day. with a gift party at the 
home of Mrs Merlin Kaul Friday 
afternoon. Hostesses Included 
Mesdames R. L Wilson, E. H. 
Little. Paul Rudd. Jim Bookout, 
J C. Morrison. T  B Cox. Phillip 
Miller. Chas. Burke. P. B. Sow
ell. J. H Landers. Maurice Tan- 
nahlll, Hughes Millard, Manuel 
Hawks. Grady Wilson, O. Wild
er. W L Jones. W. S. Rice, A. C. 
Pierce and Clinton Jackson

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Kaul, the bride-elect, Mrs. Belle 
Ridgway of Mexico. Mo., and 
grandmother of the bride. Mrs. 
A1 Werner, mother o f the bride- 
elect. Mrs W S. Rice and Mrs. 
W L Jones.

A short program was present
ed Including readings by Mrs. 
Henry Melton, vocal music by 
Miss Bonnie Miller and piano 
selections by Margaret Sowell.

The shower was Introduced ln 
a song given by Mrs. Kaul be
ginning with nursery rhymes, 
advancing to college days and 
leading to days of courting: and 
concluding with "Home in the 
Range" when the honoree was 
given a lariat rope which led to 
the display of gifts. Mrs. Hughes 
Millard was Ln charge of the gift 
display, 
play.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
wine-red rose* and flanked by 
slender white tapers. Appoint
ments were ln crystal and silver. 
Mrs. W. L. Jones and Mrs. J. C. 
Morrison presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. P B Sowell ser
ved cake.

George Jesko went to Buffalo 
;Lake Sunday

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Lloyd and 
! son Jerry Ray spent Sunday with 
her brother, Joe Morris, o f Par- 
tales. N. M.

T. J. Carter of Farwell will 
address the Roughneck Bible 
Class, at Legion Hut, Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o ’clock. You 
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith
and children, of the West Camp 
Community spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horner.

Everett Horner, Robert Lloyd 
and Jean Horner spent Sunday 
ln the Midway community.

Radar
is a Wonderful Thing

ABOUT WHICH WE KNOW VERY LITTLE

On the other hand, wheat is equally important in the 
WawEffort and to you individually. We do know quite 
a bit about wheat —  and we are always glad to be of 
assistance to you along this line.

Friona Wheat Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

---n---... — -——
Word has been received 

through a telegram from the 
War Department that Pfc. Lloyd 
C Mingus, was wounded ln line 
of duty on June 28th.

The nature of his wounds was 
not r?vealed, nor the battle he 
was in. but Is is believed that he 
was on Salnan He was inducted 
Into the Marines August 226. 
1943 and was shipped overseas 
December of that year He Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. L. O. Min
gus. of this community

Try a Wont AH!

Wanna Bet?
All right . . . we'll take that before 
a cat can wink its eye ............!

W e ’ll bet you marbles and chalk that we have plenty
of merchandise, gasoline, oils and greases which will 
give you the best possible service.

And furthermore, we’ll bet that we treat 
you so well that you’ll keep right on coming 
back again and again.

Friona Consumers Co., Inc
ELROY WILSON, Manager

ALW AYS CATERING
TO OUR TRADE , . . with ANYTH INO  In Our Line

Such as . .

MOTOR PARTS and ACCESSORIES. GENERAL 
OVERHAUL and REPAIR

For Tractors, Trucks and Cars. At your Bidding 
and We Like It !

F&O Tractor Service
HOW ARD FORD, Proprietor

FOR YOUR CAR . . . FOR YOUR COUNTRY 
Depend on US to

KEEP YOUR CAR FIT
Expert attention and service for your automobile 

is more important than ever before. Every true Ameri
can will drive carefully . . . conserve his tires . . , avoid 
unnecessary wear and tear on hia car.

W e ’re ready with modern equipment and high grade 
parts to help make your ear last as long as poaaihle.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. t i A C

J,
L-
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NEWS ABOUT
FOOD

from  local
F. A. Committee
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4V^J
Having seed for planting next 

year is a definite part of a gar
dening program. But as many 
1944 Victory gardeners have had 
no exi>erience J. F. Ro bcrough, 
horticulturist for the A and M 
College Extension Service, sug
gests practical ways for salvag
ing a supply of seed fcr use 
next spring.

Briefly this Is the procedure:
Pumpkins and squash: Select 

uniform, smooth specimens and f 
gather after the first frost. Store 
fo r a w?ek or two for maturity 
and then remove the seed. Dry 
the seed for one day and store.

CucunXbers: Choose straight, 
smooth specimens and gather j 
when golden yellow Dry and 
■tore seed.

Corn Let thoroughly mature 
on stalk; select carefully Shell 
store and treat

Mustard, okra, radishes, spin
ach: Harvest when pods mature. 
Cut plants or pull pods in early 
morning to prevent Shattering. 
"Thrash dry and store.

Rodborough cautions that with 
-■quash, pumpkin, cushaw, cu
cumber, tomato, eggplant, can
taloupe, watermelon and pep
per It U important to wash the 
seed thoroughly with two or 
three rinsings to remove all 
•pulp or other foreign matter A 
small wire strainer is useful for 
washing pulp or residue from 
some tyipes of seed It Is not nec- j 
essary to wash corn, okra, peas, 
beans, lettuce, mustard, spinach 
and radishes before drying The 
chief idea with these Is to re
move all foreign matter by wind 
•or other means.

To store successfully, seed 
first must toe cured or dryed as 
nearly as possible to a state of 
complete dormancy. Probably 
the most practical method is 
«»y  them in the sun in thin lay- , 
wrs. for a day or two after they 
have been properly cleaned.

I f  your tomato plants don't 
“ grow o ff”  In a hurrv. they may 
need a little stimulant! Your to
m ato plants will enjoy a fertl- . 
User pick-up just as you enjoy 
a  cold drink in the middle of a 
long hot afternoon Olve it in 
liquid form Dissolve one-fourth

/ / A W A W J V A V W .V A W J *

J .H ER K IM EB .
:  —  NIMBLEBOTHAM 1*  

THE PRlDg OP THE. 
PLAIN GLPTHES SQUAD. 

Lv HE CAN SPOT A
V  r  Cr im in a l  a  m il e
■C }>AW AY...,IS  A W IZARD  
VV." AT FINDING C LU E S .,. 

'*» IN F A C T  HE'S A  
B IG  6>HOT UNTIL riE 

G E T S  HOME....

A " ’ ’

SO YOU CAN’T FIND 
YOUR. GLASSES ?  
WHY DON'T YOU 

LOOK FOR Cl\)£$ 
ON YOUR

rX 4 )  7  FO kE -H BAO
r r

tlon with a cluster recently— 
our first award as a unit. I saw 
Melvin Owens and Lloyd Brew
er In Tunis late las* summer. 
They are In this theater some
place. Rajanond Jasper Is In a 
sister Bom.b Oroup but I haven’t 
the go:d fortune to contact him 
as yet. I will see ycu when the 
war is over. Until then

“ Aurevcir” as ever, 
Winfred J Perry.

P S. The folks wanted to send 
the Star, tut Koond Ctars mall is 
sa i;’ow over here it is hardly 
worthwhile. Sometimes, it Is 
months old. W P.

Sgt. Perry Is a son of W F. 
Perry, of the Messenger com
munity, and tills is his first 
letter to ‘ The Sons In Service.” 
—Uncle John

FOR
g R ^ i -

tom
LIVESTOCK

THE STAFF OF LIFE
comes from wheat, one of the most imperial^ 
crops in this community. During the present 
season it has been our pleasure to serve many 
of you . . . ami despite the diffieulties, we have 
sincerely appreciated your consideration.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

No Wonder the Heinies High-Tailed It

>r> t ,r eirr r l •  an American soldier wounded In Frsn«'» 
” • while s medic nanriage* his hand

A communication received 
from thp 12th AAF Base, has the 
following to say about Sgt Per
ry:

“Sgt. Winfred F. Perry. Route 
2, Friona. Texas, has served over
seas 20 months as airplane me
chanic with a Bomb Oroup of 
B-28 Marauders, which President 
Roosevelt twice cited for “out
standing performance of duty In 
action." He Is entitled to wear 
the blue, gold-framed Disting
uished Unit ribbon—the only 
army award worn above the 
righthand blouse pocket Old
est medium bomb group in the 
Mediterranean, the Marauders 
were cited for exceptional bomb
ing accuracy on two occasions: 
the attack of March 3rd on the 
Otiense rail vards in Rome, and 
the March 11th fccmblng of th? 
main Florence rail yards. In each 
case the bomb pattern was so 
concentrated as to prevent dam
age to cultural objects near the 
targets. The citations noted 
that the accuracy cf the Rome 
raid was achieved despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire and that the 
Florence bombing involved fly
ing “a hazardous over-water 
route under adverse weather 
conditions."

The f.rst t. legram received 
reads as follows:

July 21. 1944
Mrs. C R Hurst,
Frhna. Texas

The name cf Ray Hurst has 
been mentioned in an enemy 
broadcast as a German prisoner. 
These enemy broadcasts aim at 
getting lUtene.s :or their prop
aganda However, the army is 
checking for accuracy and will 
advise you as soon as possible.”

The second telegram received 
on that day gives the following 
infrcmatlon:
Mrs. C R. Hurst.
Friona. Texas.

The following unofficial short 
wave from Germany, has been 
intercepted. ‘ Dear Mom: I ’m in 
^ood spirits, healthy and feel 
well. Just wrote a card and will 
write moTe later Love. See Red 
Cross for Information. “Signed, 
Ray Hurst Pending further in
formation this report does not 
establish his status to be a pris
oner of war Any additional in
formation received will be fur
nished. *

Lerch. Prove l. Marshall Gen.
Mr and Mrs Hurst feel that 

they cannot regard these mes
sages as anything bnt an an
swer to their prayer for informa
tion as to the whereabouts and 
welfare of their son.

An A m bulance!

It’s an ambulance that once belonged to the Germans in France, 
shown being fixed up by Allied personnel, doubtless to pinch-hit 
on our side. The tracks make it adaptable to most any sort of 

terrain. (British official photo.)

Miss Jimmie Stlnics 
Buffalo Lake, Sunday.

visited

Everett Horne, Robert Lloyd 
and Jean Horner were Hereford 
visitors, Saturday.

W ESTW AY GROUP 
COMPLIMENTS 
MISS TURREN TIN E

Regal Theatre j q  /4' Vj
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S  1 ^  i ^ |  t Z )

FRI SAT —July 28 29

"  Arizona Trail "
with

Tex Ritter. Fuxxv Knight

A Th rille r1

StTN M O N -Ju ly  30 31

"KING H O "
wi'h

Randolph Scott and 
Grace McDonald

A show yi n will I ke! 

YFRD THUR8 Aug 2 3

No Shew Ye! Dated
But oonic oit You will not In

ti IH0[ipO'HtiNl '

In  th e  S e r v i c e
South Pacific, July 7, 1944 

Dear Mr White:
It has been so long since I 

last wrote you. I am very nearly 
ashamed to write now They say 
It's better late than never Mr 
White, I've seen and covered a 
I t of ground and water, since I 
was last In Fricna I've seen a 
large part of New Guinea, and 
most of that was too much As I 
recall, some of the boys have 
written about the mosquitoes 
Well, they didn't exaggerate It 
any It's pretty hot In this part 
of the world, but isn’t so bad as 
I • xpeeted It s started to become 
winter here I guess the winters 
are made of rain. I'm not tn 
New Oulnea new, and thank 
Ooodr.fjs for that, as the mos- 
qultof'* aren’t so bad here. I've 
bern in on two task force land
ings so far They weren't so bad

as I expected I have seen some

Af Toonn Shows 
Nt 'it Shows

2:30 
9 00

c f a pound of your commercial 
garden fertilizer in five gallons 
cf water Then give each plant
a drink of a haif-a-gallon. In- 

... . . . . . .  cldentally. ycu'd better throw
Y oot Pleasure Our Job up a intle dam of soil around

1  (  (B ill) McOlothlin Prop r thu h ,lf
,V A V .V . '.V .V .V ,V (V .- .*  ;’ 1 m w 1 b« t

V. X. ■ H W M H M M I

LIFE INSURANCE IS A PREFERRED 
METHOD OF SAVING!

L ife  insurance Dollars work Hardest \VI You Need
Them Most' Life insurance returns the largest, certain, 
stable income when personal earnings are stopped.

Fool-Proof! Time-Proof! Hoxord-Proof!

F . A .  S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulonco Sorvico
I We bow  offer $150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoatt

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Firniiire aid Undertaking

HEREFORD, TXXAJ

beautiful sights here. The ones 
that linger In my memory is 
seeing a Jap Zero go for Its last 
landing covered with flames. 
One particular afternoon I very 
nearly broke my neck trying to 
see each and every one fall. We 
have knocked dow-' thirty-two 
and eleven protoatolto, and four 
damaged. I wish Mr. Censer 
would allow me to say how many 
have been over here In all. but 

| he says. NO. Anyway very few 
reported back to Tojo. I am 
sending some Jap Invasion 
money. They intended to use it 
in Australia, but their planes 
back-fired as so many of them 
dc Say, tell Smckey” I have a 
Jap razor, and it’s almost as 
good as some I once gave him 

i fifty cents for I have quite a 
| number of good souvenirs, a Jap 
portable Victrola and a few re- 
'ords. One is. “ My Blue Heaven,” 
sung in Jap. It ’s sickening. Well 

1 1 had better close before I make 
the censor sore I w ant to thank 

! v u for the paper, and perhaps 
you will make a couple of 

| changes tn my address. The 
paper has been coming through 
very nicely Well, here Is hoping 
everythnig is well in Friona 

As ever.
Marvin

i The above letter was written 
by Cp! Marvin J Garrett, a son 

? Mr and Mrs. W H O-arrett, 
of thB south part of the county.

Uncle John.

Fort Ord. Calif July 18, 1944 
Dear Uncle John:

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I am still receiving the Pri

sons Star and enjoy reading every 
, it of it I guess I should be 
ashamed of myaelf because I 
have not written to yau any 
sooner I am glad to hear that 
almost everyone had a nice 
wheat harvest and that the 

I row crops are coming along nice- 
i ly I ’m back in the hospital again 
after spending one week with my 
company I have been In the hoa- 

1 pttal for six weeks, so. Uncle 
John, please send my paper to 
the hcepdtat. and thank you a 
thousand ttmea Wishing each 
and every one good luck and 
good health. I remain, yours 
truly.

Pvt Leslie H Weis

Camp San Louis Clblspo. Calif.
July 18. 1944

Dear Mr. White:
Have been moved around a bit 

since I  visited you on my fur
lough last month The climate 
and terrain is much different 
than that In Mississippi. I can’t 
understand how it can get so 
cold here at night and in the 
morning and be so hot in the a f
ternoon. It doesn’t get hot 
through the day, but warm 
enough The terrain differs In 
that we have mountains here, 
and infantry soldiers don’t like 
to attack mountains. We are 
near the beach and I like that 
part very much, as I enjoy swim
ming. I expect to be stationed 
here for a while, so you can send 
the Star to this address. I be
lieve I  told you on my visit there, 
how much I treasure the "Star’s" 

I visits I know that every one of 
| the boys in the service feel the 
j came way, as they keep in con- 
| tact with each other, no mat- 
j ter where they are. Must close 
l now. and hope this letter finds 
! you well ar.d happy With every 
good wLsh to ycu and yours, I 

i remain. Sincerely yours,
S-Sgt Wilbur M. Meade

With the Fifth Army, Italy— 
j Corporal Robert L. Burford, son 
j of Mr and Mrs. Walter Burford. 
I who live in Friona, Texas. Is in 
j the automotive serf.lo-n o f a 
Fifth Army ordnance company, 

j which services instruments, ve
hicles. and light and heavy wea
pons of the 34th "Red Bull” Divi- 

i sion In Italy. Overseas almost 
! two years, the company is a vet
eran of the invasion of North 
Africa Salerno and Anzio beach
heads. The company was reeent- 
1 awarded the Fifth Army Pla
que and Clasp for meritorious 
achievement, discipline and good 
conduct.

Pvt Ray E Hurst, a paratroop- 
I er of the 509th Bn. in Italy, who 
was reported missing in action 
at A nxio B-achhead, since Feb- 

| ruary 29. has been reported as a 
1 prisoner of war In Oermany.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R Hurst, west of town, received 

I two telegrams. July 21, one say- 
- tng hi* name had been mention
ed over short wave Oerman 
broadcast as a prisoner of war.

A group of hostesses in the 
Westway Community compli
mented Miss Mary Turrentine, 
whose marriage to Oene Roach 
of Tatum, N. M.. took place Sun
day, with a gift party at the 
home of Mrs Merlin Kaul Friday 
afternoon. Hostesses included 
Mesdames R L Wilson, E. H. 
Little, Paul Rudd. Jim Bookout. 
J. C. Morrison. T  B. Cox, Phillip 
Miller, Chas. Burke. P. B. Sow
ell, J. H. Landers. Maurice Tan- 
nahlll, Hughes Millard. Manuel 
Hawks. Grady Wilson. O. Wild
er. W L Jones. W. 8 Rice. A C. 
Pierce and Clinton Jackson

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Kaul. the bride-elect, Mrs Belle 
Ridgway of Mexico, Mo., and 
grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
A1 Werner, mother c f the bride- 
elect, Mrs. W. S. Rice and Mrs. 
W. L. Jones.

A short program was present
ed Including readings by Mrs. 
Henry Melton, vocal music by 
Miss Bonnie Miller and piano 
selections by Margaret Sowell.

The shower was Introduced In 
a song given by Mrs. Kaul be
ginning with nursery rhymes, 
advancing to college days and 
leading to days of courting; and 
concluding with “Home in the 
Range" when the honoree was 
given a lariat rope which led to 
the display of gifts. Mrs. Hughes 
Millard was In charge of the gift 
display, 
play.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
wine-red roses and flanked by 
slender white tapers Appoint
ments were In crystal and stiver. 
Mrs W. L. Jones and Mrs. J. C. 
Morrison presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. P. B. Sowell ser
ved cake.

——   —r\ ..........-
Word has been received 

through a telegram from the 
War Department that Pfc. Lloyd 
C Mingus, was wounded in line 
of duty on June 28th.

The nature of his wounds was 
not revealed, nor the battle he 
was in, but Ls Is believed that he 
was on Sainan He was Inducted 
Into Urt Marines August 229. 
1943 and was shipped overseas 
December of that year. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. L. G. Min
gus, of thLs community.

Try o Want AH!

George Jesko went to Buffalo 
;Lake Sunday

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Lloyd and 
, son Jerry Ray spent Sunday with 
her brother, Joe Morris, o f Par- 
tales. N. M.

T. J. Carter of Farwell will
address the Roughneck Bible 
Class, at Legion Hut, Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o ’clock. You 
are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith
and children, of the West Camp 
Commumty spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horner.

Everett Horner, Robert Lloyd 
and Jean Horner spent Sunday 
in the Midw ay community.

Radar
is a Wonderful Thing

ABOUT WHICH WE KNOW VERY LITTLE

On the other hand, wheat is equally important in the 
Wai^Effort and to you individually. We do know quite 
a bit about wheat —  and we are always glad to be of 
assistance to you along this line.

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

Wanna Bet?
All right . . . we'll take that before 
a cat can wink its eye ............!

W e ’ll bet you marbles and ehalk that we have plenty
o f merchandise, gasoline, oils and greases which will 
give you the best possible service.

And furthermore, we’ll bet that we treat 
you so well that you ’ll keep right on coining 
back again and again.

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY W ILSON, Manager

!

Bardin.:*, 7-1-44 
| Dear Uncle John

Just a word tn you and the 
frlenrta tn the Friona Area, thla 
Iv mv 22nd month oversea*. Bo 
far. have been In Ft  land. Mo
rocco. Algiers. Tuntela and Bar- 

, dn :> The organization was 
! awarded the President’s c.ui

ALW AYS CATERING
TO OUR TRADE . . . with ANYTH ING  In Our Line

Such a* . .

MOTOR PARTS and ACCESSORIES. GENERAL 
OVERHAUL and REPAIR

fV r Traetora, Truck* and Cam. At your Bidding 
and We Like It !

F&O Tracior Service
HOW ARD FORD, Proprietor

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  FOR YOUR COUNTRY 
Depend on US to

KEEP YOUR CAR FIT
Expert attention and service for your automobile 

is more important than ever before. Every true Ameri
can w ill drive carefully . . . conserve his tires . . . avoid 
unnecessary wear and tear on his ear.

W e ’re ready with modern equipment and high grade 
parts to help make your ear last as long as possible.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A-C

i
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